Westend So ware Inc. Announces Release of New Sponsorships Module to
Compliment Exis ng Licensing and Entertainment Products
Sponsorship module is latest applica on tool added to the Workspace suite of so ware solu ons.
(Manha an Beach, CA) November 1, 2020 – WestEnd So ware, a leading developer of
enterprise so ware solu ons for the licensing, entertainment, manufacturing and sponsorship
industries, announced today the release of its new “Sponsorships” module as the latest addi on to its
Workspace suite of solu ons. Sponsorships is a natural ﬁt and extension of WestEnd’s current suite of
Workspace products, which are focused on helping consumer brands and product companies be more
eﬃcient in ge ng products to market. By incorpora ng our core contract, accoun ng and product
management tools into the new module, sponsor-seeking clients can now use Sponsorships to
eﬀec vely manage their sponsorship inventories, empower sales teams, manage contract lifecycles,
track all deliverables and process all fees and accoun ng ac vity related to executed sponsorship
contracts.
Sponsorship partnerships have consistently shown that teaming up can have beneﬁts for both par es
involved, however the process of sponsor-seeking ﬁrms to a ract sponsors and formalize these
rela onships have proven to be challenging. WestEnd’s new Sponsorships module allows companies to
set their sponsorship inventories, manage exis ng and expiring contracts with sponsors and help plan
and manage events. Sponsorships will also streamline the process of iden fying and adding new
sponsors or extending rela onships with exis ng partners. With WestEnd’s Sponsorships module,
the sponsor-seeking ﬁrms can achieve a rapid posi ve return on investment by more eﬀec vely keeping
track of sponsorship eﬀorts, execu ng more deals and increasing key success analy cs.
“WestEnd So ware has iden ﬁed support for Sponsorship programs as a logical next step as we
con nue to evolve our market leading Workspace suite of enterprise solu ons” commented Zeljko
Rakocevic, CTO and Founder of WestEnd So ware. “By leveraging our core capabili es in contract
management, accoun ng administra on and product launch support, we have cra ed a Sponsorship
module that fully meets the needs of sponsor-seeking organiza ons”, added Mr. Rakocevic.
Sponsorship deals create brand awareness for both par es, as well as building long term rela onships
between brand partners that beneﬁt both organiza ons. The new Sponsorships module will allow
diﬀerent departments to set the “inventory” of all sponsorship levels, instruct sales teams on where to
focus and give all users full visibility as programs launch. The module allows users to see which brands,
logos and images are a ached to which contracts, so that deliverables and distribu on can be planned
accordingly. Along with the beneﬁts listed, the sponsorship module addi onally makes it easier to
historically track and analyze how eﬀec ve all types of deals are, including annual, event or corporate
level sponsorship rela onships.
“By empowering sports, event, corporate and entertainment organiza ons to be more eﬀec ve in
managing their sponsorship programs, WestEnd is extending all the key beneﬁts we’ve been delivering
with the Workspace suite for years to Licensing and Entertainment companies”, stated Zeljko Rakocevic.

Con nuing, Mr. Rakocevic added, “Workspace empowers our Sponsorship clients by increasing program
visibility, organizing sponsorship inventories, detailing partner contracts, highligh ng deliverables and
execu ng invoices and payments. Our goal is to allow sponsor-seeking ﬁrms to more eﬃciently manage
sponsorship programs, fully monitor sponsor execu on and ul mately maximize revenue
opportuni es.”

About WestEnd™ So ware
WestEnd™ So ware Inc. is an innova ve developer of enterprise so ware solu ons having designed and
delivered many leading applica ons to the Licensing and Entertainment industries. The WestEnd™
Workspace solu on oﬀers a comprehensive, end-to-end suite of so ware tools that enable licensees,
agencies and licensors to be er manage all aspects of their licensing program. Core features of WestEnd
Workspace include contract management, royalty and ﬁnancial administra on, product
development and approval, and digital asset management. The Workspace suite of so ware elevates
this func onality by also suppor ng manufacturing compliance, on-demand business intelligence and
repor ng, and integrated workﬂows for contract renewals and amendments. Workspace can be
accessed via any device, through any browser or a dynamic mobile app. Simply, Workspace is the most
secure, full featured op on for all sectors in the licensing industry. For more informa on and to contact
us directly, visit www.westendso ware.com.

